Introduction
============

The technical and scientific advances with which we are faced daily in the field of health care, coupled with greater information on the part of the user, calls for increased quality of care received. This should be administered by technical and ethical professional actions and also depends on anything that affects the quality of services provided both in terms of material and human resources^(1)^.

The relationship between higher education, society and the labor market has contributed to the planning and management of Curricula in order to identify the forms, methods and content that higher education should take on, in order to contribute in a more appropriate way to social, economic and cultural development, catering to the needs of clients/patients, from a bio-psycho-social viewpoint^(2)^.

Some of the most significant relationships between higher education and society dimensions are those associated with the satisfaction of graduates in their job. In any public or private organization it is important that the employer has a high degree of satisfaction, since this affects the efficiency of professional tasks to be performed

Some of the most significant dimensions of the relationships between higher education and society are those associated with graduate job satisfaction. In any public or private organization it is important that the employee has a high level of satisfaction, as this affects the efficiency with which they perform their professional tasks^(3).^

Within health organization, training professionals and their future professional activity must be supervised in order to meet criteria and ensure quality in the provision of care^(^ [@B04] ^)^.

In the Spanish Health Care System management depends on the kind of organizational system used, the technology applied, policies, work philosophy, existing resources, and the purpose and functions of the individual^(5)^.

High demand for health care services, and the subsequent overload of work generated, makes it increasingly necessary for service organizations to generate a theoretical model that fits with the position, capabilities and technical and personal skills of the nurse.

Our current system of training in the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) is channeled through three subsystems: Undergraduate Teaching, Masters Teaching and Doctorate Teaching. The system is responsible for providing training which provides skills needed, and to facilitate the acquisition of skills needed for the labor market, as the nursing graduate is incorporated into it^(6)^.

Currently, university nursing education, following the guidelines in the \"Nursing Degree Handbook\" by the National Quality Agency (ANECA), aims to train \"Nurses responsible for general care\"^(^ [@B07] ^)^. In this document the profiles and objectives of the Nursing Graduate are also laid out.

Speaking of professionals\' academic training, a distinction must be made between undergraduate academic training, which leads to the official qualification of Graduate in Nursing in order to exercise that profession in the healthcare sector, and academic background which includes postgraduate university education at different academic levels (Master, Doctorate) and training and refresher courses and scientific events.

The health sector is an environment that undergoes rapid changes and advances in knowledge through research and the introduction of new technologies, etc. For this reason, it is essential that health care professions, including nurses, update and complement their academic training so as to offer quality care and practice based on scientific evidence.

In general terms we can say that the Degree in Nursing is aimed at training professionals in general nursing with scientific and human preparation and development sufficient to assess, identify, implement and evaluate health needs and care for the healthy and the sick by training families and the community^(8)^. Given this perspective, the study of postgraduate training for nursing graduates is established from multiple emergent, ideographic and reconstructive methodologies, given the current conditions of the training process in nursing and adapting it to the needs of professional practice^(9)^. The present study aims to identify nurses\' training and its adequacy for the job they perform, as well as professional demand for continuing education.

Methods
=======

This was a cross-sectional observational descriptive study which took place in 2011-2012. In this period the \"Training and Adaptation of the Nursing Professional to the Workplace (TANPW)\" questionnaire was developed and can be found at http://enfermeriadocente.es. The study was conducted with nurses in Murcia. The study population was all of the qualified nurses in the Region of Murcia (N=2100). Criteria for inclusion were: Nursing professionals registered with the Murcia College of Nursing (COEMUR) whose e-mails were included in their database.

The sample was formed of 314 registered nurses in the Region of Murcia. This was calculated using a previous study ^(^ [@B10] ^)^ as a reference, and met the inclusion and exclusion criteria in order to estimate the proportion with an estimated maximum error of 5% and a confidence level of 95%. The technique used was convenience sampling, selecting individuals who completed the questionnaire voluntarily. The questionnaire was sent by e-mail to the entire study population in order to ensure a response rate at least equal to the calculated sample size. Responses to the questionnaire were received in January and February 2012.

The main source of information for investigating the field are nursing professionals, as well as sources of information derived from the Laws, Orders, Regulations and Royal Decrees relevant to this study and in effect in Spanish territory.

The \"Training and Adaptation of the Nursing Professional to the Workplace (TANPW)\" questionnaire, available at http://enfermeriadocente.es, was developed and designed based on a bibliographic review and on the opinion of experts in the area using the Nominal Group technique. The content of the instrument was validated using a pre- test.

The final questionnaire was made up of the following dimensions classified into 5 blocks: BLOCK 1 - Socio-demographic and Socio-laboral Variables; BLOCK 2 Academic training and the year in which studies were completed; BLOCK 3 Continuous Education; BLOCK 4 Nursing training would like to receive; BLOCK 5 Personal perception of the training received.

The results were analyzed using descriptive statistics showing the frequencies and percentages observed for the different variables studied. Inferential statistical analysis was then performed, in which bivariate relationships of the discrete numeric variables (number of years in the position, number of courses) were analyzed using Pearson\'s coefficient of correlation (r). Statistical analysis of the differences in mean values for these discrete numerical variables was conducted using the t-student test for independent samples or the on-way ANOVA, as appropriate. To evaluate the influence of these variables studied on the principal variables in question, we used multi-variables logistic regression, using the backward stepwise Wald method to ensure that the inclusion of all variables in the models was not due to artifacts or interactions.

The study was approved by the Ethic committee of the Murcia College of Nursing and participants signed an informed consent form before accessing the questionnaire.

Results
=======

Profile of the population: the mean age of the population was 40 years old. The population was very homogeneous with regards age. The ages of 95% of the subjects surveyed were within 10 years of the mean age of the population.

As for gender, 31% were male, while 69% were female, as shown below.

Regarding the highest level of academic education, most of the participants held a university diploma in Nursing, at the time of the study, only 10 subjects held an undergraduate degree and 3 had doctorates, as shown in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Level of academic education reached by the nursing professionals according to age, gender and workplace, Murcia, Spain 2011-2012Academic TrainingFrequencyPercentage validDiploma in nursing20164.0Degree in nursing103.2Specialty3310.5Master4815.3Doctorate course61.9research proficiency134.1Doctorate31.0Total314100.0[^1]

In order to discover the whether the training received was appropriate to the professional functions, it was analyzed whether the nurses themselves considered their training appropriate, or not, to the needs of their workplace. Of the 314 questionnaire replies, approximately 53.8% of the nurses considered that the training received was not appropriate to the needs of their workplace, while 46.2% considered it appropriate to their professional needs.

Regarding the training the nursing personal would like to receive, we analyzed what was first place in demand for each of the nurses consulted and ranked them in order of frequency, as can be seen in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}.

Table 2First place in training desired according to professional and workplace needs. Murcia, Spain 2011- 2012WorkplaceFrequency (n)Percentage (%)Intensive7122.3Geriatric154.7Mental health113.5Quality management257.8Women's health175.3Pediatrics309.4Surgery4413.8Management / administration92.8Nursing Methodology113.4Research216.6New technology175.3Health education226.9Other216.3Total3146.6[^2]

As for the appropriateness of training received to workplace needs, although the majority of those surveyed stated that they did training courses at their workplace, they also revealed that they felt the need for more training. This apparently contradictory data may be explained by the fact that around 53.8% of the nurses considered that the training they received was not adapted to the needs of their workplace.

When we asked whether training linked to the workplace impacted on the quality of care provided, the majority (94.2%) of those surveyed considered that it was not only important, but very important and only 2 of the 314 nurses surveyed stated that it was of little importance.

Discussion
==========

The data was collected based on statements of the professionals, in other words, what they \"say they do\" and \"say they received\", and on their opinions about the appropriateness of the training they received in relation to their performance at work. .

When we analyzed the highest level of academic education received, the sample of nurses from Murcia studied was formed mainly of those with university Diplomas in Nursing, 62%, followed by those with Master\'s 15%, and 1% with a Doctorate, reflecting the interest shown in ongoing education and academic growth.

Education in Nursing has undergone a series of changes which have led to evolutions in the training of these professionals. One of the most significant of these was in 1953, after Spain joined the World Health Organization (WHO) and accepted that agency\'s guidelines on health care subjects, unifying the previous three qualifications of Practitioner, Matron and Nurse into a single one: Assistant Health Technician^(11)^. With the Diploma in nursing, another unprecedented function of nursing appeared, that of teaching. From 1977 onwards, a distinction has been made between the two field of teaching for nursing professionals, training nursing personnel and health information and education for individuals and the community. In Spain, gaining a Doctorate in nursing has only recently become possible. Our data show that 1% of the nurses surveyed had achieved this level. . To date, those with a Diploma in Nursing accessed the doctorate degree through other higher university degrees. The changes in the nursing profession in recent years and limited research activity should be taken into account in order to enhance and promote research capacity and support the nurse and thus provide a basis for care practice, innovating to ensure they are of the highest possible quality^(12)^.

As for the demand for training for nursing professionals, 90% of those surveyed indicated that they needed more training in order to carry out their professional activities. In fact, there are studies which show that more training improves the quality of patient care and reduces adverse effects^(^ [@B13] ^-^ [@B14] ^)^.

The results obtained highlight that those nurses who occupy positions in hospitals did not encounter obstacles to continuous education, consider quality of care to be very important, have easy access to training, and those who do courses at their workplace are the ones with the highest chances of deeming their training to be appropriate. Although these aspects are important in discovering the nurses\' own opinions about their training, they cannot determine whether that training is really appropriate or not. This can only be determined using specific tests or performance analysis, or studying adverse effects as a consequence of poor nursing practice, which was not one of the aims of this project, and thus, although important, were not among the aspects evaluated.

Another factor associated with the appropriateness of continuous education is the role of management. Those nurses holding this type of position were 2.4 times more likely to consider their training appropriate to their workplace^(15)^. We consider that knowledge of management is linked to the professional\'s security in stating that the training is appropriate to the position they hold. Moreover, outside of the health care area, the literature consulted describes the need for high levels of training in order to move up from technical positions to a management role^(^ [@B16] ^)^, and it is not illogical to think that the same circumstances may apply to Nursing.

Being aware of training demands for nurses and training needs could be seen as the initial step of a cyclical process that contributes to global education and education strategies for the personnel of an organization or group of professionals. Another aspect which it is important to correctly evaluate are their training needs; who is interested in nurses\' training? In principle, we could say that only nurses are interested, but in truth, there are others with an interest, such as service users or clients/patients, who are those that will eventually benefit from the training. Moreover, we must also take into account those who provide the training (public, private etc.) and finally the managers who are responsible for ensuring quality service^(17)^.

Analyzing training needs may be a relatively recent field in the area of Nursing, but it has been used for many years in work areas such as human resources, business and industry and in education in general^(18)^. Study of the training needs of nursing staff can be conducted on two levels, on the micro level, which concerns studies conducted in a particular unit or clinic/hospital or studies on a macro level, referring to an entire service or Region. This is the type of study most often found in the literature reviewed^(^ [@B19] ^)^.

When evaluating the needs for nursing training we are obliged to refer to the work of other authors^(20)^, as the first exponents of the scientific methodology for developing the questionnaire used to evaluate nurses\' training needs, on which we based the design of one of the dimensions of this study, \"Nursing training they would like to receive\". In our study, the most type of training which was most often first on the list was for intensive care, with 22.3%, followed by training for surgical medicine.

Faced with this training demand, we must once again ask ourselves in which environment it should be delivered in the current situation of professional nursing. New nursing professional skills, as well as medical and scientific developments in the techniques to be delivered, free movement of nursing professionals, today\'s cultural and social diversity which may determine more the need and demand for more concrete but, at the same time, more extensive training. Reviewing the literature on this topic, various types of training appear that were not included in this study and, curiously, were not mentioned by any of the nurses consulted, such as learning a second language, specifically English^(21)^ statistics^(^ [@B22] ^)^ or training in the ethical aspects of nursing ^(^ [@B23] ^)^.

Previous studies on the topic ^(20-22)^focused on analyzing training needs for research, and found data similar to those of this study, in the sense that the most in demand training referred to technical nursing abilities, followed by caring for suicidal patients, and then by training in areas of study encouraging early clinical detection in managing care. This situation is probably related to the nursing professionals\' previous training as, in theory, graduates in Nursing possess a range of basic skills with which to effectively deal with methodological and research needs, generating groups of nurses at work who are differentiated; more experienced nurses with more training in clinical aspects of patient care, and recently graduated nurses with more methodological/theoretical training.

Another in-demand training need was that of nursing methodology. In fact, this was one of the most attractive aspects for recent graduates. As some authors have noted, it is necessary to learn about knowledge and nursing\'s contribution to health care in order to strengthen the role of the nursing professional in contributing to the health of the population, improving postgraduate training^(^ [@B24] ^)^. On completing their education and joining the workforce, students find it difficult to put into practice the nursing models and work methodologies they have learnt, adapting themselves to a system of functioning that merely provides care. One possible solution to this conflict may be continuous training, as some authors view this as the most appropriate way of maintaining professional competence and guaranteeing adaptation to new scientific-technological advances, enabling deficiencies in training to be corrected and encouraging the correct use of health care services, guaranteeing quality^(^ [@B24] ^-^ [@B25] ^)^.

Conclusions
===========

The reality of academic training for nursing professionals has changed radically in recent decades, in terms of maintaining the rhythm of current clinical practice, \"new\" nursing professionals should have more knowledge of certain areas of work, meeting the population\'s health and social need.

Most of the nursing professionals consulted consider that their postgraduate academic training is not appropriate to their workplace. This situation occurs in spite of the majority of them stating that they had done continuous education courses or had attended congresses, training days or seminars, showing that the training received by the professionals surveyed was not appropriate to the needs of their work, nor to their academic education.

Nurses\' previous training has significant impact on their perception of their training needs. Specifically, those with university diplomas in nursing are at more risk of demanding information than those with degrees/specializations, for which reason extra attention must be paid to this group with regards ongoing education.

Nursing professionals deem it necessary to adapt continuous education to the workplace and to their careers.

In our opinion, professional training should be viewed as a continuum, which begins with basic training and should continue throughout professional life. It is, in any case, very difficult to show the impact of appropriate training on clinical practice and therefore on services provided, and this remains unevaluated in the literature. In this study of training needs, we have remained at the first step, which is to say, studying nurses\' training demands. The data obtained may help in designing education strategies which should be established and their effectiveness evaluated.

Limitations of this study include selecting the sample, as the questionnaires were completed voluntarily by the professionals, and not selected through probabilistic sampling.
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